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Many men

do not have
their

clothes
f

made to-

orderH

because = = =

they are under the im¬

pression that they will
have to pay more for
the same kind of goods
than they would if it
was a handmedown j

4 Now this may be the
case il you are not care ¬

ful about who makes
your clothes but if you
are in the habit of pay¬

ing 1800 or more for
your suits I can easily
convince you that I can
give you the same
goods in a suit that
will be made up to your
OWN taste and in best
class of workmanship-
for the same money in
some instances for even
less

In buying ready made
clothes you are buying
what some other man
selected for you DONT
BE A READY MADE
MAN-

S Regarding satisfaction
Nrits and work will

f rrely refer you to this
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1800 to 2500 will
pay for a good tailored I

b suit but we have some-
as low as 1450 and as
high as 6000

I

In plain words I will
satisfy you or dont ex-
pect

¬

a cent for my ser ¬

vices
Yours for honrst profits

MARCUS fRANK

I
The man that will treat you rightI

I

I
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K of P meet Monday evcnli 19

1
Odd Fellows meet Tuesday night

Rebekahs meet Wednesday lnight
I

Woodmen meet Friday eening-

A handsome line of in allClfksstyles at Burnetts

Montholon Atkinson of C ldtoiwn was
in the city this morning

Oysters served in all stles night or
day at the Brick City R estaurant

Mr and Mrs J W Mills of Fellow-
ship were In town today shopping

Napoleon Lilac Talcun i Powder at
the Court Pharmacy

Messrs Rusing and Jo in Rogers of
Lynne were In town tot y

FOR SALE 500 bushel 90day Burt
oats J W Rant MonHston Fla-

Ir you want a hot dr nkojl that is
really good go to TrcJxlers

Sam Petteway of l punnellon was in
town today I

Have you seen tncfi new visible Fay
Sholes typewriter C Davis Co
general agents-

Mr

fRo

I
Bigelow manager for the Dun ¬

nellon Phosphate to was in town to-

day
¬

i
I Bileine Cnill Ionic Is a bitter dose
I hut it does the work 25 cents per
bottle at the Pos officc Drugstore-

A

I

colored Mark farmer is showing-
a beautiful samp e of ginned short
staple cotton at the Commercial Bank

ROOMS FOR kENT No 32 North
Second street tivo doors from hos-
pital

¬

Captain DeLoiig of Candler was a
business caller In the city today He
is suffering some from rheumatism

Dont fail to try our famous oyster I
I

loaf at the BricK City Restaurant S
A Moses Manager

Warren Smith and son Ray of Bel
loview were in town this morning to
see a doctor

Phone us for you prescriptions We
call and deliver them The Court
Pharmacy

Jake Brown has got the auto fever
and Dr John H Spencer is the at ¬

tending M D

A new shipment of Hudnuts toilet I

articles just in at the Court Phar-
macy

¬

Miss Elsie Srieider the assistant
teacher at Belleview was In town to-

day
¬

and reported to Supt Brinson

The Globe Removal Sale will not
close tonight but continue until all the
stock is sold at greatly reduced prices

You are invited to attend the special
church tomorrow morning at 11 ocloc
churcn tomorrow at 11 a m

Cherry Juice tough Syrup one of
the Rexall family 25 and 50 cent bot ¬

tles to be had only at the Postoffice
Drugstore-

W W Jackson of Electra who rais-
es

¬

chickens and grows oranges was in
the city today He is now bottling his
cane juice-

D W Tompkins the liveryman and
horse buyer returned this morning
from Atlanta His car of horses and
mules will be In tomorrow as also a
car of mules for Hugh Nichols

Regular mealr w served at the
Brick City P urant Breakfast
from 5 to 7 nner from 12 to 2

Supper from 6 to 8 S A Moses
manager

Walter Ellison of Anthony was a
caller today His arm is still sore
from the bruise caused by a brick
thrown against it by one ofv the Wild
West show boys during fair week

FOR RENTTwo nicely furnished
rooms on first floor for light house ¬

keeping all conveniences Including
large yard for chickens onehalf block
from A C L station Apply 34 Ok

I lawaha avenue

Dr and Mrs E Van Hood returned I

this morning from their trip to New
I

York City where the doctor has been I

doing some special work in the big
I

hospitals and attending lectures They
had a very pleasant time but the i

weather was cold

Founda good place to buy cigars
1

the kind that suits the particular
smoker Troxlers yes thats the
place I

Charles H White of Plant City who
spent a week with his son Joe White
went down to Dunnellon to visit his
brother W D White ere returning
home

The Ocala Fertilizer Co has secur-
ed

¬

the services of Mr Ernest Cresse of
Atlanta an expert fertilizer man

Mr T J Sims who Is the manager-
of Mr G D Hogans farm near Ken
drick and who has fattened a herd of
hogs says the work of fattening them
for slaughter goes merrily on So far
over two hundred head have been
slaughtered and there are yet 150 for
the shambles

Croup is most prevalent during the
dry cold weather of the early winter
months Parents of young children
should be prepared for it All that is
needed is a bottle of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy Many mothers are
never without it in their homes and it
has never disappointed them

Mclver MacKay are sinking a
sewer well in the rear of the new R
L Anderson business block

A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE I-

Mr George W Petteway the big I

and successful naval stores operator
near Dunnellon was in town this fore-
noon

¬

and told of a very destructive
I fire that occurred at his home place
I and still some six miles east of the
I
phosphate city The fire was discov-
ered

¬

Monday afternoon in the hay loft
of his stable It spread rapidly the I

wind blowing from the west and ere I

it could be controlled it ate up his
syrup boiling plant turpentine still
commissary his stable and Its con ¬

tents and his home His furniture he
managed to save In the fire he lost
50 barrels of syrup just put also 2000
bottles of syrup the work of Mrs
Petteway 1100 bales of hay and sev ¬

eral lofts of loose hay a big lot of
corn 75 cords of wood and a whole
lot of turpentine boxes No insurance-
The origin of the fire is unknown but
the presumption is that a spark from
the fire under the syrup kettle kettle
lit m the hay Mr Petteway was ab ¬

sent from home at the time the fire
I originated but returned in time to see
dense clouds of smoke in the air over
his plant and surmised the trouble
Fortunately there were several long
pieces of hose on the place and with
these water was applied to the other
buildings on the place and considerable
property was saved

COBURNS MINSTRELS-
AT THE ARMORY TONIGHT

Coburns Minstrels came In on the
Seaboard from Gainesville this morn ¬

ing and gave a parade and band con ¬

cert on the square at noon Judging-
by the looks of the minstrels and the

I music they made the performance-
they will give at the armory this ev-

ening
¬

will be strictly firstclass They
played to a crowded house in Gaines-
ville

¬

last night and the Sun says
With the best singers he has ever

carried a splendid chorus and quar-
tet

¬
t

Coburns Greater Minstrels pre ¬

I sented several new voices at the Baird
last night and two of the old favorites
who were remembered by many Ev-
ery

¬

I feature of the show was good and
the vast audience thoroughly enjoyed-
itI from beginning to end

NOTICE TO U D C

A call meeting will be had by the
Daughters of the Confederacy to elect
officers for the management of the
Fannie R Gary memorial hall A full
meeting is required for this and a bal ¬

lot vote as the handling of the funds-
of so important an undertaking is im ¬

portant and each daughter has an in ¬

terest in it Probably this will come up
at their January meeting

BAPTIST SEWING CIRCLE

All members of the Baptist sewing
circle are requested to meet Monday
afternoon at the Arms House with
Mrs E H Mote Bring along all un-

finished
¬

work

We have an exquisite line of hand
painted American and imported china
the latest goods in shape and decora-
tions

¬

and at moderate prices A E
Burnett the jeweler

The Baptist sewing circle will hold I

its annual Christmas bazaar at the
residence of Mrs J D Robertson on
Tuesday Dec 14th beginning at 2 p-

in All friends are cordially invited

The Ocala Fertilizer company can
sell you a special fertilizer for each
crop that will give you the best re ¬

sults

Mr T J Sims of Kendrick accom ¬

panied by Mesdames Livingston and
Turnipseed were here to select toys
this morning for a Christmas tree the
community will tender the Sunday
schools children of that section-

If you want good candy get Nun
nallys at the Postoffice Drugstore
Fresh every week thats what makes
it so good

I

Uncle Joe Baskin and Mr Tarlton of
Anthony were amon gthe citys callers
today They said Anthony had a
fairly good rain-

WANTJllTo
I

rent or buy house
and lot in city or country giving piano-
or organ as part payment on same
Would like to buy land also horse and

I buggy in this way Write me A M

Lansford Ocala Fla
I

I Attorney R B Bullock is back from
his extended visit to Jacksonville He

I looks well and was busy receiving
congratulations this morning

FOR SALEDouble bass viol full
size Cost 50 In good condition
Will sell for 12 Apply 34 Oklawaha
avenue or Box 265 Ocala Fla

4

W G Smith an Anthony farmer and
trucker was in town this morning re-

joicing
¬

over the rain He said a num ¬

ber were busy planting lettuce-
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White 9-

if Perfect Cu-

tDIAMONDS
f

In all the settings that are popular-
and also in distinctly unique and

original settings
The more you study the possibilities

of a diamond as a gift to your wife
daughter or sweetheartthe more
you study its excellent investment
featurethe more satisfied will you
be in your decision that the diamond-
is the BEST gift

Youll find here also a dazzling ar ¬

ray of silver novelties gold trinkets
superb cut glass watches rings neck ¬

laces silverware etcall priced at
our NORMAL prices A full line of
Edison records and phonographs-

A E BURNETT
OCALA FLORIDA

THEY ARE HERE

MAKE YOUR SELECTION

THE TEAPOT GROCERY-

SWISS CHEESE

LIMBERGER CHEESE
9

ROQUEFORT CHEESE-

NEUFCHATEL CHEESE-

PHILADELPHIA CREAM CHEESE

NEW MACKEREL

DUTCH HERRING

HALIBUT CHUNKS

SMOKED OX TONGUE

LAMBS TONGUE IN JARS
I PICKLED MESS BEEF f

I

SHELLED WALNUTS

SHELLER PECANS

SHELLED ALMONDS

ROYAL SCARLET STRAWBERRY

ROYAL SCARLET RASPBERRY

ROYAL SCARLET BLACKBERRY

PEELED IMPORTED PEACHES
I PICKLES OF ALL KINDS
I

The ladies of St Margarets Guild
disposed of the left over articles this
afternoon from their bazaar

R C Davis uo or Jacksonville
handle silk typewriter ribbons 75c
each J70 per dozen

Miss Beatrice Sinclair stenograph-
er

¬

for the state railroad commission at
Tallahassee who visited her mother-
in this city went to Tampa to be a
maid of honor at Miss Jennie Sharpes
wedding Dec 9th

The best line of heavy guaranteed
silver plate goods in all articles for
the table both flat and hollow ware
at A E Burnetts

Miss Alta Pearson has postponed-
her masquerade ball in compliment to
Misses Clara and Ophelia Gray of St
Petersburg to Dec 20th

FOR RENTThe corner house at
Watula and South Fourth streets Ap-

ply
¬

to H C Jones or Ocala Bottling
Works

I

Miss Rebie Marders of Oakland
I Miss arrived in Ocala yesterday aft-
ernoon

¬

and will be one of the attend ¬

ants at Miss Anna Mixons wedding-

A large and elegant line of solid sil-

ver
¬

goods for the table in every con-

ceivable
¬

article the best makes of
guaranteed goods at A E Burnett-
the jewelers

Secretary Williams of the Marion
County Fair Association has had a
strenuous time since the close of the
fair drawing checks for payment of
premiums Now he is at work mak ¬

ing up a statement giving the result-
of the fair which in due time will be
submitted to the stockholders and no
doubt it will prove avery gratifying
exhibit

Short orders served at all hours of
the day or night at the Brick City
Restaurant-

The Misses Mattie and Carrie Will-
iams

¬

will compliment Miss Anna Mix
on Monday night with a party

An elegant line of guaranteed
watches for both ladies and gentle-
men

¬

open and hunting case solid
and filled in the Howard Elgin and
Waltham makes Guaranteed just as
represented by A E Burnett the
jeweler

Daniel Cappleman a student at the
University of Florida Gainesville is
spending a few days with his parents-
east of town-

PennsylvaniaI Grit and other leading
newspapers and magazines at Bal
lards news stand

Col W X Camp has returned home
from a visit to his possessions around
Sarasot-

aWANTEDsettled couple to rent
twoJ or three furnished rooms with

I Mrs M B Reed 116 South Orange

Col Burnham of Waco Texas and
Atlanta Ga where he is an extensive
owner of cotton farms and city prop-
erty

¬

passed through Ocala yesterday
to Lake Weir where he spends his
winters and is interested in orange
groves

New stock of the latest designs of
pins bracelets hair ornaments belt
pins rings etc at A E Burnetts-

Mr Frank Drake is entertaining his
old time friend Mr J F Goughen of
Brooklyn N Y

Something to be remembered when
Troxler serves you with a drink you
get the best

Miss Lucy Moorhead went down to
Eastlake yesterday to visit Mrs Frank

I Newport

Collier Brothers phone 296 are pre ¬

pared to do any and all hauling for
the fair on short notice

Mr Claude Gates who is home from-
a trip to Jacksonville reports that he
stopped at the Y M C A building-
and saw Mrs P W Spellman who is
the matron Mrs Spellman formerly

I resided in Ocala

Collier Brothers now have a hand ¬

some new dray either flat bed 05 body
Phone them No 296 when you need
hauling You will be convinced that
they do it cheaply when you get their

Iprices-

Q I Roberts of the Cobb Loan Co
left today for Palatka to recruit for
several weeks He is having a small
assortment of chills

r

MR JOHN M SAYLES-

Mr Goo K Robinson received a
telegram this morning stating that
Mrs Robinsons father Mr John M
Sayles died last evening at his home-
In Providence R I Mr Sayles was
82 years of age and has been quite
feeble for several years He formerly
visited Mrs Robinson in Ocala spend ¬

ing the winter here on a number of
different occasions and Mrs Sayles
died here about 12 years ago Mrs
Robinson received word ten days ago
that her father was very low and left
at once for his bedside Mrs Robin ¬

sons many friends and neighbors
sympathize deeply with her in her be¬

reavement

NEXT LYCEUM ENTERTAINMENT-

The Robert Loveman Concert Com-
pany

¬

a Week from Tonight-
In announcing the Robert Loveman

Concert Company we wish to assure
our patrons that itjs an artistic trio
in all that the phrase implies Mr
Loveman has achieved fame as one
of the greatest lyric poets of the age
His readings sketches and reminisc-
ences

¬

make an evenings entertain ¬

ment of genuine pleasure Miss Lu
cile Dennis is a cultured soprano who
has sung her way in the hearts of all
music lovers who have heard her
while Miss Mary Dale Figuers is a
violinist of rare accomplishments-
Besides being remarkably gifted Miss
Dennis and Miss Figuers are per-
sonally

¬

attractive to an unusual de ¬

gree To all who want a program of
jewels in beautiful setting we com ¬

mend the Robert Loveman Concert
company-

Mr L K Edwards of Irvine and
one of the Edwards brothers operating-
the crate factory at that place also In
the turpentine business was a caller
in town yesterday with his brother
Will

Jergens Talcum Powder large cans
holding nearly a pint each guaranteed-
pure and fragrant The Court Phar-
macy

¬

The Globe Removal Sale will not
close tonight but continue until all the
stock is sold at greatly reduced prices

HAND PAINTED CHINA

We have some exceedingly pretty
handpainted China in different ar-

ticles
¬

Weihe the Jeweler

OLD SANTA CLAUS
Mail Box Now Ready-

AT THE BAZAAR-

The woods are bare the fields are
brown

And sorrow fills our cup
For as the mercury goes down

The price of wood goes up

Mr J W Sylvester had a fall from
his wheel this morning he will not
soon forget He was going down
North Magnolia street at quite a live
J y clip to meet the Coburn Minstrels
who had just arrived at the Seaboard
depot He forgot about the street be-

ing closed and was right upon the rope
stretched across at the Florida House
before he realized it He was thrown
violently from his wheel and his
trousers badly torn Although scratch-
ed

¬

a bruised he was not seriously in-

jured

Mr Leon Fishel is home from
Thomasville Ga where he witnessed-
the marriage of his friend N F Wolf-
to Miss Steinmeyer The wedding-
was quite an occasion in Jewish so¬

ciety and a number of guests were
present from a distance The grooms
frIends got out a flyer with cuts of
the bride and groom and posted them
around town announcing their wed ¬

ding and asking friends to be consid ¬

erate and treat them kindly for they
were so fresh-

A REMEDY OF GENUINE MERIT
FOR THE TREATMENT OF
COUGHS COLDS HOARSENESS
WHOOPING COUGH SORE
THROAT AND OTHER BRONCHIAL
AFFECTIONS BEAR BRAND
COUGH SYRUP 25 CENTS AT
DRUGGISTS REBATE CHECK IN
EVERY PACKAGE

Mrs Sylvan McElroy of Orlando
who spent ten days with her parents
Mr and Mrs John Dozier has re ¬

turned home

FOR SALEWell built furnished
house six rooms shed about two
acres land fortyeight young orange
trees some In fruit good building lot
good cistern For particulars address
Mrs JC Walker Eastlake Fla

The best pjll is DeWitts Little Early
Risersthe safe easy pleasant and
sure little liver pills DeWitts Car
bolized Witch Hazel Salve is the orig¬

inal Good for cuts burns or bruises
and especially for piles Sold by all
druggists-

Dr J G Baskin and Mr Grumbles-
of Dunnellon were in town today The
doctor is just back from a visit to
Jacksonville

There is no game law against any
one hunting for PLANKS CHILL
TONIC Its guaranteed to cure ma ¬

laria chills and fever Price 25 cents
per bottle Ask your dealer hell
probably know

FOR RENT One nicely furnished-
bed room on second floor Apply 34

Oklawaha avenue

Belle Meade Sweets

Sugar Fruit and Chocolate

THATS ALL

These Delicious Candies Can be Had
Only at the

Court Pharmacy

thAIgv1-
GrR mg3F3R-

Al ALL WIITE COHPAMY I

Entire New Programme

1EAUT1FUL ELECTRIC FIRST NIT
AMDALLTMAflS

NEW IH UHSTRELSL

The Great Big

FUN SHOW
Clever Comedians Startling Nov¬

elties and Minstrelsys
Sweetest Singers

DAILY BAND CONCERT
and STREET PARADE

ARMORY TIIEATER

SATURDAY DECEMBER 4
Prices 50c 75c and 1 Reserved

seats on sale at the Court Pharmacy

THE KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL-
Will open Morday morning at 9
oclock in the cottage just east of tM
Christian church Miss Bessie Cogs ¬

well teacher

Eggs are not overly plentiful and
prices vary from 35 to 40 cents a doz ¬

en with a tendency to go to 50 cents
before Christmas-

Mr and Mrs J B Griggs across the
river were callers in town today Mr
Griggs is very busy putting up his
syrup

The latest copywright books and the
finest general line of books ever shown-
in this city at the Ocala News Co

Miss Spaulding of DeLand who Is
attending the Sunday school conven-
tion

¬

now in session In this city Is the
guest of Mrs R A Burford

FOR RENTNorth half of store
room No 7 North Magnolia street
Apply at the store A Y S-

Ir
I

J A Jones of Irvine who spont-
a few days In Ocala with his son Tom
Jones cashier at Masters store re ¬

turned home yesterday

Bring the Children to See
OLD SANTA CLAUS-

At His Old Home
THE BAZAAR STORE

The Junior Guild of the Episcopal
church will meet at the Womans Club
rooms at 330 Monday afternoon In ¬

stead of at Mrs Townley Porters

The Ocala Fertilizer company will be
ready to sell you their superior fer¬

tilizers by the first of December Give-
us a trial We can save you money

Miss Myrtle Camp of North Lake
Weir spent a dayin Ocala this week
She was the guest of Mr and Mrs W
S Pike

The Globe Removal Sale will not
close tonight but continue until all the
stock is sold at greatly reduced prices

Foleys Orino Laxative Is best for
women and children Its mild action
and pleasant taste make It preferable-
to violent purgatives such as pills
tablets etc Cures constipation Sold
byall druggists

MELON SEED
Pure Tom Watson melon seed for

sale 75c a pound W F Bozeman
Leesburg Fla-

FURNISHED ROOMS For light
housekeeping bath and all conven-
iences

¬

Apply at 81 North Magnolia
street

All of the high school books anti sup-
plies

¬

are now in You can get the
high school books only at the Ocala
News Co

FOR SALE9room house corner of
North Third and Main streets Inquiry
of Isaac Stevens 136 South 3rd street
Ocala Fla

ONLY A IWOMANCAN
UNDERSTAND

The troubles peculiar to her sex Nor
vousness and overwork cause much
unnecessary pain Bear Brand Female
Remedy is the best possible source Of
relief to suffering women and gives
quick relief 1 per bottle at your drug-
gist Rebate check in every latakage

u u

Remember our stock of Edison phon ¬

ographs and records is the best and
largest In the country Several thou-
sand

¬

different records to select from
and we receive each week the latest
selections just as they are put out A
E Burnett exclusive agent for this
city

Mrs S Joyce Claremont N JE
writes About a year agol bought-
two bottles of Foleys Kidney Rem-
edy

¬

It cured me of a severe case of
kidney trouble of several years starli-
ng It certainly is a grand good
medicine and I heartily recommend-
It Sold by all druggists-

R C Davis Co of Jacksonville
will sell any make of secondhand
typewriter upon easy terms if desired

I


